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N um ber

Her« » » luppy though! toi o f f i c e  unsuccessfull*' that no 
ut tiw New Year! As an auto court can order an administrativ e 
■net vol. e an easier time body reapportioned.

ever telore getting your
ilCCiUC is $ in 1970. This, 
■d tea rev ised registration 
■n w uch becomes effee •
u January.
rut ig iway Department, 
h Jci iscthe new system, 
kU t tat registrations will 
m s i led to every vehicle 
•j w the state. Ttua will 
ore during the month of 
try. However, theregtotra- 

t <ru - -■ s not begin until 
Matty 1.

on the lookout for your 
icati n. It will arrive In a

taA’tenve . re marked "Im - 
t--This >s your license 

).ste renewal application.* 
m t throw It away at junk 
U. It s ery important!

arsr .cation Is a three- 
t ion which should not be 

s art. instructions are in- 
,ded tn the form.
It the surt of the reglstra- 
: period, you may uke your 
a;» tax office - -or order by

: ru. longer will be necessary 
s k .1i certificates of title 
as: eat s regji ratio) re*
?twhen you have the appll*
toe.
a. ting lines at the tax o f* 

M or substation should be 
met. Mi the clerks need to 
nuke your money, slap a 
cker on the application 

r  -showing your reglstra - 
number and other data -- 

id Handover the 1970 plates. 
April I is the registration 

Vs - r jtinail applications 
: off on March 1. Those who 
ntpateaient by mail should 
ic the applies non lorm to the 
asty taxcuUector along with 
i mat ration fee (plus t l for 
:L.ng sod posuge). Be sure 
ur correct s;’dress Is shown 
the renewal (on.it 
.4 new system Is the result 

r.easu e computerize tlon of 
Li'.-sy departments vehicle 
it.re H gives Texas one of ihe 
r. x  efficient methods of re-
■RSU
theme is new
*c t..e »lute background, 

haconcs CHECK Z
Jem involvement and e ll 

tastioc of "nib hiormation" 
i cut drugs an J drug usage were 
Ibetaa Jis me J at the organi

se! meeting ol the Interim 
e Narcotics Inv tailgating

1 no even the color 
light blue on a

maidenisionon t l »  specl- 
hireaso: investigation by the 
t f  ailttee « i l l  wait until Com- 

"ee Chsirnian Tom Hass of 
•i-stac has a chance to meet 
•tt the Governor, Lieutenant 
- «m a  and s.^eSKcr. Each of 
-i*c litre* is conducting a study 
id da otn.

is« aid ttist "Eve * vine has 
** •d«*! about drugs, but very 
u eoplt «n w, in reality,
*'*' drugs Jo whit, * He sug- 

tfiat other members of 
•  c°ow»lttee csubllalt con- 
1 J * ' *' ... •heirareas,

Jv-thtig r se, " said Baas, 
Scl* thu t.osrimlttae will 

fact fn tn fiction, and 
r-  des. with me intelligence 
^  bMllect rather than tmo- 
'■;s* and win come up with 
•t -hmandationa on the basis 

^ s e j  'r»e*rcti rather than 
^■»rpolltlca. " I f  research In 
* * ’•* that present penalities 

use art too stiff, he 
they »houjj ^  reduced

«tdasioated.

**WCRT10NUENT ORDERED 
•**ss 2 l member sa te

■W of Education must be re - 
'portioned says i f »  three - 
***  federal court.
J?ow,v*r. Judges set June l, 

deadline, thus avert • 
^2 * need foe a special legta- 
*>.»» ies»c n on the issue. 
kwcosscjoded that the board 

avo i d  discrimination 
' # «  urban resident*. U. * . 
l*Rre m« Court's one man, 
“ t-xole principle thus was ap- 

to the statt elc> ted body 
** toted ¿oemmental state - 

powers de legated by the 
**• wler this erdar the 

Jxwrd 'nembers elected In 
•* "111 serv# their full six 

'•* tem« seven elected In 
o* 196* wtll serve through 

h* Ilh#t. 1972. end eight e 
* ' •  to November, 1970 will 
* »  oaly two yean.
**hGen. c*w ford Martin’•

OIL ALLOWABLE HIKED
Railroad Commission has a- 

gain hootted the 41 production 
allowable. It set the figure for
lanuaryat 68 percent of poten- 
Hal.

This Isa raise of 5.3 per ccn- 
tage points from the current a l
lowable and would penttit maxi - 
mum production of 3,869,668 
barrels a day, up from the cur
rent 3, 630,886 top. But some 
oilmen sa } both figures are con
siderably higher than the actual 
output anticipated.

Only 18 or 20 fields in the 
sute are capable of producing 
more ini under an allowable as 
high.'s68 percent, experts say. 
Others are producing at a peak 
of about 58 per cent. Current 
pattern,; 62.7 per cent did not 
yield as much oil as had been 
expected.
OIL SUCKS SPREADS

Chairman of a senate com 
mittee on pipelines studies re
ported an o il slick covered at 
least fix e square miles in Trinity 
Bay near Baytown.

State agencies, reported Sen. 
D. Roy Harrington of Port Ar
thur, had now comprehensive 
map of plpeland in submerged 
lands which makes it difficult 
to find the company at fault. 
Texas Water Quality Board said 
that unless it can find t l »  com 
pany at fault there are no funds 
available for the sate to clean 
up the pollution.

Governor Smith dispatched a 
four-man team to make an on- 
the-spot Investigation of the oil 
slick. He asked that a dcuiled 
report be made to him. Assigned 
to the Investigating team were 
John Shanahan Jr., sute-local 
relations division f the gover
nor's office; Jim Herring, hear
ing examiner for Texas Railroad 
Commission; Ter. Leary, coor
dinator of coasul fisheries for 
Texas Parks and W ildlife Depart
ment, and Joe Teller, deputy 
director of Texas Water Quality 
Beard.
GOING, GOING. GONE

Blake Moore of Paris, Texas, 
is a pretty good salesman In 
f a c t ,  he peddled $1, 736,600 
w o r t h  of goods Just recently.

’  Moore is the au:tioneer for the 
U n i v  e rs ity  of Texas mineral 
lease sales under t l »  General 
Land O ffice.

Sale involved 37,914 acres 
of land in far West Texas--in 
Andrews. Gaines. Ward. Wink
l e r .  Terrell. Pecoa, Reagan. 
Hudspeth and Crockett countie*. 
Lease sales brought an average 
price ol $46.68 an acre.
SHORT SNORTS

District Judge David Brown ol
Shermanannouncedheisa 'pro-
hable“ candidate for at tome v 
general against Crawford Mar
tin.

it is estimated by the Texas 
Safety Association that 1969 
will be the first year in the 
State‘s History when more than 
260.000 persons will be killed 
and injured on Texas roads.

More than 400 Texas cities 
which levy one percent local 
option municipal aales taxes 
received over $29.4 million 
from tills source for the quarter, 
Comptroller Robert S. Calvert 
reports._______ _

Robert D. Weaver 
Serving In Vietnam

U . S. A lr  Force Capuln 
Robert D. Weaver, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles F. Weaver, 
of McLean, is on duly at Tuy 
Hos AB. Vietnam.

;a ,'» ln  Weaver, a pilot. Is 
assigned to the 416th Tacti al 
Fighter Squat. m. a unit of the 
Pacific Air Force*, headquarters 
for air operation! in Southeast 
Asia, the Far East and Pacific 
area. He previously served at 
Luke AFB. Artaona.

Captain Weaver was com m is
sioned in 1966 upon graduation 
fiom  O fficer •'rain ingSchool at 
Lackland APB. Ttxas.

A I960 graduate of McLean 
School, the cepuln reHigh *< ^ . 

cetved hi* B.S. degree in bio
logy in 1966 from Sam Houatoi 
University In Hu nuvllla, Tex ., 
where be was a member of sig-
ms Chi. ^ . .

HM wife. Sue. to »• »  «*•“ »*»- 
ter of Mr. and Mr*. Jernes An- 
denon of Huai»» f H«-

DON CAIN

Don Cain Of Pampa 
Is Candidate For 
Gray County Judge

DonCatn today requested The 
McLean News to announce that 
he will be a candidate for the 
office of County Judge of Gray 
County subject to the action of 
the Democratic Primary.

"The business of Gray County 
is the people s business, is big 
business, and demands mature 
deliberation, sound judgement, 
and hard work." Cain stated.
"1 have ‘»enencouraged to seek 
the otllce of County Judge, and 
if elected 1 pledge to attend to 
the duties of the office to the 
best ol my ability, and I will be 
available to the people at all 
tim es."

Cain has served his commun
it y  as president of the Adobe 
W a l l s  Council Boy Scouts of 
America, president of the Gray 
County Bar Association, prest 
dent of the Rotary Club, direc
tor of the Chamber of Commerce, 
and director of the United Fund. 
He lias served as County Attor 
ney of Gray County, and is a 
f o r m e r  director of the Texas 
Di s t r i c t  & County Attorneys 
Association.

Cain is presently serving as 
chairman of the Public Educa
tion Committee of the Chamber 
of Commerce, is an overseas 
veteran and a member ot the V.
1 .W.and the A me lean Legion.

Cain and his wife Betty reside 
at 1̂ 26 Willision in Pa npa, with 
t he i r  four children, David,a 
senior, -idem at McMurry C o l
lege. Dale, a junior student at 
M c M u r r y  C o llege , Don. a 
so phi more student at Pampa 
High School; and Randy, an 8th 
grade student at Lee Junior High 
School.

Jr. High Cagers 
Host Wheeler Colts

The Jr. High eager teams 
hosted the Wheeler Colts Thurs
day, December 18. The ¿ames 
were for A teams only. The 
Cuhettes were again victorious .

The Cuhettes followed their 
usual pattern of victory for a 
23 point margin over Wheeler 
girls. The Colts scored only 
one point, a freeshot, in the 
second half.

The Cuba competed with the 
Colts in a nip and tucktashion. 
In the fourth quarter the Cub* 
held* small margin lead which 
was overcome by approximately 
six Wheelei freeshots.

The high point player for the 
Cuhettes was Lavonda Corbitt 
with 17 points. The high scor- 
for the cub* is unknown.

The final scores were Cub- 
cues 32, Coltettes 9. The 
Cubs 23, «nd the Colts 28.

TAX REMINDER
This Isa remindet that your 

last  insulin...ti payment of 
Federal estimated tax for 1961 
is due by January 16, 1970.

X j  Neighbors
I*

r W
“I f  th e re *  any th in *  five*  

we the ereepe i t 's  a aafe ty  e n 
g ineer « h a  keep* going ‘teh .
te l» '...!"

JOB OPPORTUNITIES 
FEDERAL BUREAU OF

The Dallas Office of the FBI 
through Its Special Agent in 
Charge, Mr. J. Gordon Shank - 
lin. Jus advised of excellent 
job opportunities with the FBI 
in Washington, D.C. for young 
people, male or female, who 
are at least sixteen years of 
age, United Sûtes citizens, 
highschool gnduates, and able 
to pass a rigid investigation of 
loyalty, repuution, and char
acter. No previous experience 
is required. Qualified appli
cants are being sought for the - 
positions of clerk, fingerprint 
clerk, typist, and stenographer.

The entrance salary fora 
clerk is $4,360 (GS-2) per 
year, with a raise In 90 days to 
$4.917 (GS-3) per year, if 
their work is found satisfactory. 
Onlya twenty word spelling test 
is required for clerk applicants.

Applicants tor the clerk posi
tion are considered for the fin 
gerprint clerk position which 
suits at $4,917(GS -3) per year. 
Those individulas foundaccep- 
uble for the fingerprint clerk 
position and who progress satis
factorily in such position are 
considered for promotion to 
$6, 662 (GS -4) per yearafter six 
months and to $6 ,176(GS-6) 
per year after one year in fin 
gerprint work and to $6,882 
(GS-6) per year one year later. 
Thu means it is possible for a 
fingerprint clerk who develops 
sa t to ta cioril y to teach a salary 
of $6.882 per year after only 
two yean of service.

A typist enters on duty at a 
a lary of $4,917 (GS-3) per 
year, and applicants for this 
position must be able to passa 
ten minute typing test of 46 
words per minute and a twenty 
word spelling test.

A stenographer is paid a be- 
gmningularyof $5, 552 (GS-4) 
per year, andapplicanu for this 
position must pass a three min
ute word dictation test given at 
the rate of eighty words per 
minute; pass a twenty word 
spelling test, and successfully 
pass a twenty question vocabu
lary examination.

Many young men and women 
continue their college education 
on a part-time hasis in the 
Washington, D.C. area while 
working at tltese full-time jobs 
for the FBI. Young men who 
obtain a four year college de - 
grec from an accredited college 
and who have been employed 
in a clerical capacity with the 
FBI for one year and meet the 
other requirements, are consid
ered for the Special Agent posi
tion at a surfing a lary of 
$10,252 (GS-10) per year.

The FBI provides counseling 
service to its new employees to 
assist them with housing, trans
portation. and other needs. If 
close friends or young married 
couplesapply at the tim e time

Old Timers Club 
To Meet Friday

T h e  Old Timers Club will 
m e e t  Friday, January 9 at 12 
o'clock noon in Lovett Library 
at Pampa. A ll who have lived 
in the Pnahandle area for 60 
years or mote are urged to come 
and brings covered dish for the 
luncheon.

Mis. H. H. Hudgins of Mc
Lean will furnish the program.

Visiting in the Madge Page 
home over the holidays: Amos 
and Lois Page and childreni 
James, Jlliand Joan of Quanah, 
Texas, Mrs. Peggy Percy of 
Lovington, N. M ., Mr. and 
Mn. Marvin Cooper of Pampa, 
Rev. Earl and Penny Cooper of 
Denver, Colo., Rev. Mert and 
Betty Cooper and Kally and 
Conrad of Stennette, Texas, 
T . T .  Salyer of Ben rum, Texas, 
Joe and Janice Dwyer and girls, 
Jana and Jenny of Croebyton, 
Texas. ■■■■—— —m -V

CORRECTION
A Santa Claus letter was print - 

ed In last weeks edition itut was 
signed Tommy Gipson. It was 
not written by him.

OFFERED BY THE 
INFORMATION
andare foundaccepuble, every 
effon is made to afford them 
appointmenuat the um e time.

The FBI dees not come under 
C ivil Servic; in that the FBI las 
its own application form testa, 
investigates and hires its own 
employees rather than drawing 
them from a C iv il Service list 
*>r register.

Completed a p p l i c a t i o n s  
should be sent to the Special 
Agent in Charge, FBI, 200 Mer
cantile Continenul Building , 
Dallas, Texas, 75201, te le 
phone 741-1851, as soon as pos
sible as processing of such ap 
plications can commence as 
much as six months prior to an 
Individual's availability. Upon 
receipt of a completed appli
cation. the interested applicant 
will be contacted promptly and 
arrangements made for personal 
interview and snpropriate tests 
ata time and place convenient 
to the applicant.

Any individual interested in 
becoming a part of this highly 
respected organization of the 
Federal Government may ob- 
u ln  an application and addi
tional information by writing 
or calling the Dallas FBI Office 
at the address and telephone 
number mentioned above. The 
many benefits of working for 
the FBI. such asannual leave, 
sick leave, health and life in
surance and retirement benefits 
should be tlioroughly considered 
in choosing a career.

_  —  V

fksBiUa
In the morning w ill I direct 

m y p r a y e r  unto  th e e .—  
(P sa lm » 5:3 A .V .).

As wo surrender ourselves to 
God—our plans for the day. 
our work, the schedule o f our 
activities remain in balance. 
We let go any feeling o f rush 
or hurry. We know what we 
need to do, on time and in a 
|H*rfect way. loot's ask God to 
show us how best to use our 
time and our talents, so that 
we may retain Divine order in 
all that we do.

Texas Reports 106 
Hunting Accidents 
Last Year

Texas reported 106 hunting 
accidents last year. Of these , 
33 were fatal, reports T . D .  
Carroll, education coordinator 
for the Texas Parks and Wi ld
life Department.

This is a slight increase over 
the previous year, when 91 mis
haps were reported wh ch in
cluded 31 faulities.

Saddest of all, Carroll a id  , 
was that 68 of this year's 106 
shootin*; mishaps involved per
sons under 21 years o< age . 
Forty-one of the mishaps were 
caused by the victims and 66 
were not.

Statistically, the percentage 
is very low when you consider 
that more than 908,000 hunters 
purchased hunting licenses in 
the Sute

The annual report showed 
that 52 of the accidenu involved 
shotguns, 41 involved rifles, 
and 13 involved handguns. 
November of last year has the 
largest number, with 30 mishaps 
reported with 16 Involving r i 
fles. Most of the shotgun a c 
cidents were reported in Sept
ember last year.

Texas Railroads Pay 
$5,746 In Taxes To 
Gray County

Current annual taxes paid to 
'.he various government a gen 
ciesby Texas railroads in Gray 
County touled $5,746, it  is 
announced by the Texas Rail
road Association.

That amount was the county’s 
share of the nearly $11,000,000 
the railroads paid in Texas on 
their own right of way and other 
property.

The biggest railroad contri
bution was to the school systems 
throughout the state. Large 
sums were also distributed to 
city, village and county gov
ernments and for road and 
bridge funds.

In addition, of coune, was 
the large tou l in taxer the 
more titan 30,000 railroad em - 
ployees in Texas contributed on 
their own property. The /ast 
majority of rail workers, many 
of whom live in G r» y County 
own their own homes.

V. B. Reagor, 63 
Buried At Lubbock

Services for Virgil Bascotn 
Reagor, 63 , of Lubbock and 
formerly of Amarillo, were held 
Fr i day  at .1 p . . .. in the Ford 
C h a p e l  o f  the First Baptist 
Church, Lubbock.

Mr. Reagor died Wednesday 
in his home.

,.c was bom at Clariette and 
moved to Lubbock in 1964 from 
Amarillo. Reagor was married 
to t l »  former Floye Lander; of 
McLean.

Survivors Include his wife, 
F l o y e .  three sons, James E. 
Hallof Lubbock, Thomas Rea- 
gorof Da Has and James L. Rea
gor of Colon do Springs, Colo.; 
mother, Mrs. B. L. Reagor, 
and sister, Mrs. R. M, Profitt, 
botltofCleburne; two rothers, 
Jack of Baytown and J. M. of 
Decatur, G a . . and nine grand
children.

November Savings 
Bond In Gray Co. 
Totaled $23,456

November a les in Gray 
County touled $23,456 a c 
cording to Mr. George R. Crce 
Jr., Chairman of the Gray 
County Savings Bonds Commit
tee. Sales for th e  eleven 
month period were $346,081 
and this is 82 ft  of the 1969 
goal of $240, 000.

Texas sales during Nov ember 
totaled $12,962,108 while the 
first eleven month a les  amoun
ted to $161,490,677 which is 
95 <7® of the 1969 goal of $170.1 
million.

"Recently the interest rate 
on United States Savings Bonds 
was raised to 5 when held to 
maturity of 5 yean and 10 
months (4 for the first year 
and 5.20 <£> when held to m a
turity.) Freedom shares will 
be removed from sale on June 
30, 1970, so be sure to put your 
note allotment into "blgget" 
E Bonds. Buy them through the 
Payroll Savings Plan where you 
work or at your br nk. "

Spending C hristmas in the 
Forrest  Hupp home were Mr. 
and Mn. John Reynolds, Eddy 
and Jonetta of Borger, Mr. and 
Mrs .  Jack Hupp, Kevin and 
Scott, Mr. andMn. Ray Hupp. 
R. F. and Eric of Amarillo.

Jay Thompson Wins 
1st Place In J 'C s  
Decoration Contest

The McLean J’ C's are pro-id 
to announce that the winner In 
thu years Christmas decoution 
contest to the Jay Thompson 
resident. The second prlre 
winner is the Carey Don Smith 
residence. Judges from out of 
town a id  that picking a winner 
was ceruinly a problem, with 
so many homes decorated. Also 
an added attraction this year 
was judging at the El Paso 
Camp, three miles east of 
McLean the winner at El Paso 
was the J.L. Parr residence.

The McLean J'C's would like 
to express their appreciation to 
all the people of McLean who 
decorated. We feel that the 
decorations add to the Christ
mas spirit.______________

"Texas Auditions To 
Be Held On Jan. 2

Actors S i n g e  rs - Dancers- 
T e c h n i c i a n s -  lnstrumcn - 
Ulists who are in the Panhan - 
die for the Christmas Holidays 
may try out for the "Texas" 
production on Friday afternoon, 
lanuary 2, 1973, Auditions 
will surt at 1:00 p. m. i n t i »  
Branding Iron Theatre which u 
in the Fine Arts Building on the 
Campus of West Texas Sute 
University on Highway 87 in 
Canyon, Texas. Mr. William 
A. Moore, the Director, asks 
everyone who comes to hav e a 
short speaking and singing sc 
lection ready from memory so 
that the Committee may hear 
both the speaking and singing 
voices.

"Texas" plays from June 26th 
through August 31st in 1970, 
nightly except Sunday, and has 
already been seen by more than 
250,000 people in the first four 
seasons.

It lias received acclaim from 
all paru of the United Sutes, 
Is visited by many travelers 
from abroad, and is a challen
ging professional experience 
for the members of the com 
pany. All positions are u l-  
aried, and rehcarals start on 
the 31st of May 1970.

For f u r t he r  information , 
write Box 268. Canyon. Texas 
or call the office of the "T ex 
as "Musical-Drama in Canyon, 
Texas. 806-655-2182.

WELCOMING THE
NEW YEAR

Ring out the old, ring in the new! May 1970 bring 
to you and your family good health, good cheer, 
good friends and good fortune. Happy New Year!
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Visiting Mr*. C. O. Goodman 

over the weekend were Mr. and 
M r » .  W m .  A. Stroud, Mrs. 
Carolyn Tidwell, of Arlington; 
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Daniel and 
David of Port Worth, Mr. and 
Mrs. KeithGoodman, Susanand 
Mark  of Fort Worth; Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Goodman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dennis Goodman and 
Denessa, Mr. and Mrs. Denny 
D e a v c r  and Jayson. Mr. and 
Mrs. Milton Skipper, Pat and 
Montica, Mr. and Mrs. Nicky 
Skipper, Robyn and Mika la. Mr. 
and Mrs. Mitch Taylor and bar 
ryal lof  Amarillo;Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Pish and Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Hauck of McLean.

All of the tamily was present 
but t w o , A grandson Wayne 
Skipperand a grandson-in-law 
Earl Tidwell. They are in Viet 
Nam. Also visiting on Sunday 
was M r. and Mrs. Bob Pish, 
Lynn, Joe Boband Dan of Calif.

tions, yes insufficient power 
supply and blackouts, no, “ Tolk 
concluded.

Southwestern Public Service 
Company's 46,000 square mile 
service area coven parts ot lour 
states, beginning in the south
west comer of Kansas, crossing 
the Oklahoma and Texas Pan
handles. moving down on to the 
South Plains of Texas and the i 
west to include the Clovis-Por- 
tales and Pecos Valley regions 
of New Mexico.

T h e  com  pa ny meets the 
e 1 e c t r ic service needs of its 
220, 000 customen with an in- 
terconnected generating and 
transmission systems that has a 

1,820, -

LOOKIN' BACK

A MAJOR INVESTMENT In Suudwwtnns Sarvtc* Com
pany's 1970 construction program la the Clifford B. Jones Gen
erating Station being cone true ted on the South Plains near Lub
bock. The electric company pinna to Invast more than 
$25JÛÛÛJOOO In plant and equipment In 1970.

New Electric Power Plant 
To Boost Service To Area

More than $26,000,000 will 'here will bs some times 
be invested in new plant and *hen we'll have all the power 
equipment in 1970 to meet the anybody needs, but there’ ll be 
needs for electric power in its * lightning storm ot a squirrel 
4 6 , 0 0  0 square mile service in a substation or an equpmenc 
area, it was announced today failure ora human failure, and 
by Roy Tolk. preaidco. of South- we'll have a serv ice interrup- 
westera Public Service Com
pany.

"he major project in the 1970 
construction program will he 
continued construction on tones 
Station, a new generating station 
l o c a t e d  on the Texas South 
Plains, near Lubbock. Ground 
was broken earlier in 1969 on the 
new plant, which will have an 
original generating capability 
o f  210,000 kilowatts, and is 
scheduled to go into operation 
mid- 1971.

Slightly mote than $4,000, - 
000 of the 1970 improvement 
investment will go for taciliucs 
in the Panhandle Division of the 
company, made up of commun
ities in the northern and central 
Texas Panhandle and the Okla 
homafi ihandle, including Mc
Lean.

"When it comes to electric 
service, people are mainly con 
cemed about two things these 
days, reliability and cost. We 
share these concerns with out 
customea.  That's why it has 
been necessary for us to invest 
an average ol20-m ilUoo dol
lars a year in new equipment 
every year lot the last ten yean. 
New equipm.nt improves rel i 
ability, adds toetticieocy, and. 
thus,  gives us a chance, at 
least, to tight galloping infix 
tu>n, * Tolk said in announcing 
the construction program.

"Reiiablity of electric ser
vice is not a national problem, 
although it has been made to 
sound like one in recent y c in . 
This tear atmosphere, which has 
been building since 1966, has 
been largely the product of ad
vocates of gov ernment contr. 1 
for business, even thought the 
failure whichsetthe 1966black
out originated on a goverment- 
owned electric »v»;em.

There arc a lew areas of the 
country, none of them close to 
this r e g ion, in which some 
powers.iurtage» may develop in 
the luture. If these shortages do 
come a bout, one of the reasons 
w i l l  be that some companies 
have been prohibited from build 
ing net essary plants and trans- 
miasi-Tl lines by special inter
est groups - a handful of people. 
Itsometimesappears tome that 
we have quite a few people l i v
i ng  in this 20th Century who 
wants ail the comfort and coo- 
ven.u.cc of the space age. In
cluding low cost electric power, 
but want the landscape to look 
the way it did at the time of 
the landing at Plymouth Rock, 
with no cities, no nilroacfc or 
a i r po rts, no highways and no 
power lines," Tolk added.

Tolk asked the press to help 
draw the distinction between s 
"blackout” and an "outage.”
He describes a "blackout" as a 
shortage of power and an "out
age" as a service interruption 
caused  by some other reason 
than a power shortage.

"Let me ray, too, that we 
won't have any blackouts in our 
s e r v 1 ca area in 1970. but we 
will have some service Inter 
ruptions. We aren’t perfect yet, 
our reliability record is 99,997.

ODIS'
Electric Service
E l e c t r i c a l  N e e d * *  

F o r  Y o u r

—  FREE E S T IM A T E S  —  

Day -  Telephone - Nigh» 
GR 9-2637 GR 9-20R4

by Vere FMlIvnlM Bark

"Jus '  Tore Chiistmas" Is 
over snd so is "jus' fote New 
Yeats." By the time you read 
this that first day ol the year 
w i l l  a Iso have passed. Thu 
should be a period of reflection 
of looking back over the last 
year - even the last decade - 
and wondering if the world is 
any better for our contribution 
to society.

I just must look back ovet 
a lew evenu of Chrutmas be
fore going Into 1970. One of the 
most satitiylng experiences of 
my Ule wsi when Mrs. A. C. 
Wood snd I earned gaily wrap
ped Christmas packages troin 
the McLean PloneerStudy Club 
to Girlstown near Borget.

Though we did not see any 
o f the girls (They were In 
school), we had an enlightening 
visit with the Stanley», a young 
dedicated couple who serve as 
house) .centsui one of the two 
homes now occupied. The Sun 
leys' enthusiasm spilled ovet 
i nto  our hearts and we just 
didn't want to leave.

We visited whsl might be 
called "the big house" because 
it was the first to be oct ipied 
andappeared to serve as head - 
quarters The "parenu" of this 
home had gone to Amarillo to 
pickupa new girl so we mus
ed seeing them, but we felt 
t he 11 presence in the home
like atmosphere ol every room 

general ing ca pc bilitt of 1,820, - It was in the dining toom ol 
200 kii vatu, more than twice -thuhonm tha> the girls were to 
what it was 10 years » ¡p , and is have their community tree the 
tied together by a 4400 mile following Friday night, and it

with great joy that Mrs.
4400 mile

transmission line network

, • * # * Woodand yours Jlumnui help
ed to arrange the mtny boxes 
e a ch  manted for a different 
girl -around the tree.

We went with Mts Stanley 
to Home No. 2 where she was 
mothertosix gills. You'd love 
that  blue and white kitchen 
withiu white ruffled curtained 
windows to let the sun shine 
through.  The living room, 
v e r y  nicely furnished by the 
town of Panhandle in memory of 
one of theii boys .ho had made 
the supreme sacrifice in let 
Nam.  a l so  glowed with a 
lighted tree.

We peeped into the bedrooms 
each  l e f t  neat and otJerly 
by two little gltls before they 
caught the bus to school that 
morning. Though much alike 
when the carpenter» tlnuhed 
the building each room was di f 
ferent now fot ft contained the 
keepsakesand personal belong
ings of it youthful inhablunu 
and reflected Individual pet 
tonalities.

The day belore out vult 
Girlstown had received a new 
twelve year old. With the one 
they expected that afternoon, 
ihete would be. so Mrs. Stan
ley Informed us, fourteen mail .  
Her home  had room tor two 
more  and that would be the 
limit until there was money fot 
remodeling a large two-story 
house already on the ground.

Mrs. Wood and 1 became so 
enthused . so caver to do a little 
for those fot whom others had 
done so much that spontaneously 
we invited the Stanleys to bring 
the girls down to McLean to go 
through the museum some Sat - 
urday.  We, knowing each of 
you would have done the same 
had you been in our price, pro
mised either» dinner afterwards

forward and nuke new resolu
t i ons  «hat you mean to keep.

ot a luncheon below the mus • 
eum trip. If you are Interested
tohelp with this ptoject. lat u. ^  #pubMc4 ^  AUnree

‘Tw a.Chri.una.Eveanda» the McLean Historical Soci.ty and 
rhyme All through the «o  promote «he society . two

James Holloway « ,
leave from the

This column is written espec ta tty holida ys.
ârmï dvttsji

CARD OF THANK. 
I wain to thank r M

house not a creature was stirring 
not even a mouae. Out tele 
phone rangandon the other end 
ol the line at 13232 N. ftOthsi. 
Phoenix, Artiona came tha 
voice of Junior Wood, a member 
ot the 1939Cleuof MHS. though 
he had moved away befow t»>e 
class graduated. Junior called
his former English teachei to
wish her a merry Christmas and
to  thank her for all the good
things she did for him when he 
u i. (likely unwillingly) In her 
C l asses .  You'll never know, 
Junior, and incidentally he reads 
this column every week, how 
many years that call » fded to 
my life.

Junior married the former 
Gwen Coen who, with her sister 
Irma. Is also remembered by 
many ex-students of McLean 
High. Make your plans. Junior 
and Gwen, to return fot home 
comeing in 1971 and bring Irma 
along with you.

The Woods ate interested in 
Quarter horses and believes the 

This is also the time to look

MARION N. ROSfRTS 

OPTOMETRIST

Pam pa, Texas

112 W . Kmgsmill

projects: the wcordlng of the • } }  cards, v t»^  
h i s tory  of out people and the gilts while I was in it* ^  
continued improvement of the A special thanks to 
Alanraed McLean Area Museum. * nJ **• Fabian sod Dt. *  
W* hope all who read this will May God »richest hi** "
each resolve to support both these you all. 

roj ects and to give your In L*“ «  Gootfcn»n
fluencc snd ability towards these 
goals. Happy New Yeatl

M ot of ua rvn»id*r fish prettv 
"cold fish" snd not emotional 
But that's not true Skin divers 
have seen fish actually hiamh 
with (ear

CARD OF THANKS 
1 want to thank th* 

M i l e « )  for the nice ¿ift» J 
Christmas cards I » ,*h Uu« 
Men • Chrutmas snd » u.. 
New Year.
____  Kate lone,

Teleohone M O

was

January Clearance
T SALE

Were $‘.'8.96 Now
LACKS

Fur Trim Coats 
Many Coats 
Many Dresses 
Ladies Slacks ONE TABLE
l a d ie s

Sweater Coats 
Ladies Slack Suits Some 3-Piece 

Orion Sh irt Blouses
ONE TABLE

Childrens Wear 
Coats and Dresses childrens

$69. 

2 5 %  o r  M o re  

2 0 %  o r  M o re

ONLY $3.

Were $26.00

Were $6.96

Odds and Ends

$15.
25%

$4.
T;C

$1.L 

20% (

JEWEL BOX FASHIONS
BLACK

EYE

m m m n T t
RANCH

STYLE

SUNSHINE

CHIESi-ETS

CUDAHY FULLY COOKED

Blow the horns! Ring the bells! Happy New Year festivities syari with PUCKETT S 
FOOD STORE’S SUPER VALUES in ine foods for holiday feasting, everyday meals 
and partyfare. Our STOREWIDE LOW PRICES mean SAVINGS A -plenty --- not 
just today but every day in 1970.

POUND

KING SIZE

HOLIDAY HAMS
SUNRAY

BACON

0 0 *

1 LB CAN

2 LB. CAN

3 LB. CAN

A L P 0 - CHOPPED HORSE or BEEF

DOG FOOD 4

SWANS DOWN

LAYER
CAKE

PEA
2 ob 25

39 
$ ] 0

MIX 25
KERNS 8 0 Z .C A N

TOMAIO SAUCE 10
PRODUCE

POTATOES
COLORADO 
RUSSETS

10 LB. BAG 

CELLO -  PACK

3 9

CARROTS 12Î

~  m x m t m  m m
rm t.

Specials Good Friday and Saturday, Jan. 2, 3, 1970

M E L L O R IN E HALE
GALLON 2 5

PURE CANE

SU6AR 10 LB. 
SACK

W S A M  V O W  
TOT STAMP 

•CO EM PTIO N C IN T O

20 0 Z . B0ÜLES

Coca-Cola 4 ,o" 99^
WILLIAMS 20 0 Z . PKG.

TOR
Instant Potatoes

AMEf
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FOR RENT
RENT* furnlihed 4 -room 
cm home. Re -decorated . 
Smith Sr. 779-2307 

___________  62-tk

rrENT One bedroom apart 
j , t  with garage. Call 779- 
|5, Mr*. W illie Boyett.
'  1-tfc

t RENT-4 room houte, with 
|Urge cioaed in beck porch.

lots of cloeet apace with 
h) to wall carpeting in living 

dining rooms. C a l l  
■2669. 49-tfc

KENT- 2 3 -room unfum- 
ed apt with garage. Nlda 
bpy Green ■ 779-2063 tfc

RENT 3 room furnished 
Madge Page. 779 -2512 

__________ 47-tfc

1SHED house for rent. 
E.J. WlndomSr. 779-8805

50-tfc

FORSALE-T.V. antenna, com
plete with pole and guide wires 
Call 779-2513. M p

SALE- A ll jewelry reduced to 
l i .0 0  at Veral Lynn Gift Shop

---------- *------------------------------------u s
3e par word HOUSEIORSALE Newly decorat 
pi ed* 220 N. Cyprea. 779-2772.

“ ------------- -----------------49 tfc
HOUSEFORSALE. 710 N. Rowe 
Q»H 779 2877. i f f # ? ’

FOR SALE-2 bedroom house on 
2 1/2 loci. $1.900. Call 779 
2768 or 779-2531. * 8 -2p

SALE- Girls nylon stretch pants 
•nd tops reduced to $2.60 at 
Veral Lynn Gift Shop. j . j c

CHECKING Accounts - Savings 
Accounts-All Types of Loans 
Complete Banking Service -A 
Full Service Bank. American 
National Bank in McLean, tfc

DUN T merely brighten your 
w p e ta ... Blue Lustre them... 
eliminate rapid resoiling. Rent
electricthampooer$l. McLean
Hardware. j . i c

The McLean News, McLean, Texas. Thursday, jar. i. 1970 Page S

wfNi the &

M IS C E LLA M O U tT
WANTED; Carrier for Amarillo 
Daily News. Morningand even
ing. Perfect for retired man or 
manand wife team. Will make 
$260,00 a month. Contact B. 
E. Lenerose. Pixie Motel, Room
2A- _________ 1-lc
SPINET PIANO (new) located L 
your vicinity. Will sacrifice to 
party able to assume $27.60 
monthly. Write Channer Music 
C o ., Sterling, Colo. l - i p

SALE- Ladies slacks reduced to 
$6.00 at Veral Lynn Gift Shop.
_  k l c
SAFE. Sound. Satisfactory. 
Accommodating, Appreciate 
your business. American Nat- 
tkmal Bank in McLean. Depos
its Insured by Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation. tfc

QUALITY UPHOLSTERY* 34

Iean experience, [one's U p - 
olstery Rt. 1, Box 69a. Phone 

779-2992 McLean 79057 tfc

CHECK WITH US for a hospita’ 
plan which does not limit room 

(SALE-largestucco houae in or miscellaneous hospital ex* 
bod condition with cement penses. Non cancellable. See 
ar Sunit furnished apart- us for cancer and travel policy .

hoiae. Call 779 -2768 or 779-2451. lane Simpwn Agen- 
1-2531. 51-tfc cv. tfc

Two Barbers Ready To Serve You —

:'SS CARL'S BARBER SHOP
For First Class Hair Cuts, Shaves 

Shampoos, Tonics and Facials.
lllM IM IIIMMMIItltllMNMMMMMI

MCLEAN LODGE 889. A.F.and 
A .M . Regular meeting second 
Thunday each month---7 p.m. 
All members urged to attend . 
Practice second and fourth 
Tuesday nights each month.

FOR SALE - Travelers checks- 
Safe-insured if lost. American 
National Bank in McLean, tfc

A SAFE place for your valua 
bles. Rent a safety deposit box 
at the American National Bank
in McLaan, ___________tfc

READ AND USE THE 
C L A S S I F I E D  ADS I

OPERATION M0T0RCIDE
NEW YEAR 1970

33
6 P.M. 
DEC. 31

MIDNIGHT 
JAN. 4

An n l in t lN  33 person» will be killed in traffic erndmla in Texas daring the New Year peeled 
from 4 p.m. Wednesday, December 31 to midnixhl Sunday, Janeary 4. Officials of the Texas 
Department of Public Safely are joining with the (ioternor’a highway safety program in urging 
Texans to "Drive Friendly** during the holidays and stay alive for the seventies.

THE McLEAN NEWS

C. M. BAILEY 
DELOIUS BAILEY

Entered as i
Va«as.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES PER YEAR 
Grey. Canon. Dooley, Whadi« 
la other Texas Counties and

LIQUID LIABILITIES!

RENT Apartment. 779- 
50-tfc

-2631 or
Apai
779-2768 . 52-Jr.

FOR S A U

-— ’

A NEW  YEAR’S RESOLUTION
( on rrm fd , rra|Minnihlr rilixt-nu—including many 

|irmi«*iit Iitininnwnien—are worried about federal 
upending. < -an you name just one g o o d  reason why 
they nhtMild he dinturbed?

Well, ye* we ran. There are many reasons, but 
let’» take one very simple one. Did you know (hat it 
takes $18 billion of the taxpayer»’ money juat to 
|*a> the interest tin the public debt, which now stands 
at billion.

The interest eost on the debt has doubled since 
1961. W hile the debt lias inrreased about 24 per 
rent over the past nine yeara, the coat o f carrying 
it has risen 100 per rent.

Even if the present Administration held the line 
on the debt itself, the rost of interest would continue 
to climb. That is because ('. S. Treasury securities 
sold years ago keep rominjc due and must be re» 
financed at today’s sharply higher rates o f interest.

The only way to reduce this trend ia for Congress 
and the Executive Department to insist on a sub
stantial reduction in federal spending — thus re
ducing the inflationary pressures on the economy, 
which in turn could enable the Treasury to refinance 
the remaining debt on a more favorable interest 
h a

M rs. Boyett's M usic  
Clubs Have Combined 
Christmas Meeting

The Double Sharp Club of 
Mn. Boyett'» Piano clan met 
Dec. 18th In her ttudio at 4 p.
m.

Sheri Haynea preiided over 
th e  m eeting . Mem ben ret 
ponded to roll call by reciting 
venea from the 2nd chapter of 
Luke. Diania Curry and Phyllia 
Manh were given a welcome ai 
new mem ben.

Sheri Haynea played f our  
numben and Lela Sue Skipper 
playedaevennumben. The fo l
l o w i n g  played two numben 
each: Roae Helen Dwyer, Be
linda Hutchinaon, Dixie Manh. 
Bobby Myen, Delynnand Diane 
M iller. The aecond number of 
each were Chriatmai numben.

Sheri Haynea waa student of 
th e  month with Bobby Myen 
second.

R e f r eahmenta o f punch and 
c o o k i e  a were served by hue 
teaaea Mmea John M. Haynea, 
Joe Skipper and J. O. Coleman.

Vaiu Tarbet preaided over 
th e  SBS Club. Jan Coleman 
played ihree numben with the 
following memben playing two 
numben each: Vicki Parr. Gay 
Simpson, Valu and Diane Tar 
b e t and Janet Cullen. Gay 
Simpaon tang "O Holy Night" 
and Diane Tarbet aang "Let It

Snow." Jan Coleman waa stu
dent o f the month, and Valta 
Tarbea.

Club adjourned to meet again 
in F e b ru a r y ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

G u e a t a in the Luther Petty
home over the Christinas holi - 
dayi were Mn Nora Loveland 
of Dallas Miaa Dorothy Jack- 
aon o f  Roawall, N. M .; Mr. 
andMn. Herman Petty and chil
dren, Ann, Joan. Douglas and 
Joy of Abilene. Piancia L. Petty 
of Midland. Mn . Judix Williams 
and daughter Tina. Mr. andMa. 
H. Milton Billingsley and Ver- 
non Kennedy all o f Amarillo.

Political Calendar

For County Clerk
MRS. WANDA CARTER

For County Judge 
DON CAIN

WEDDING GIFT
am

rn net
Vorol Lynn Gift
PM t OM Wrap A

AIA.
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Sunday Services

Bible Study 10 00 a m
Morning Service 10 50 a m 
Evening Bible Study fi 00 p m
Evening Service 100pm

Wednesday
Ladies Bible Study 9.10am
Midweek Worship 7 «0 p m

»YtlTMYf OF THE NMVKKNK

4Mr.NBI.V o r  GOD (M l RtH
Z. A. Myers. Paxtor 

Sunday Services 
Sunday School 9 45 a m
Worddp 11 00 a m
Evening Worship 7 00 p m 
Wednesday Service 7 00 p m

p n m m r a  h o i j m w
c h u r c h

Walter L. Comstock. Pastor 
Sunday Service»

Sunday School 9 15am
WanMp . 11:00 am
Dvantng Wonrtp 7 no p m 
Wednesday Service 7 00 pm

Me LEAN MKTHOHtST CWVfttU

r a i m m u N  c h it m t i

Service* will be held each 
Sunday morning, Rev George 
McDonald will bring the message

rnurr b a p t is t  c h i r im

Rev. D. L. Craddock, pattor 
Sunday Service«

Stans Appeals for Involvement
Businessmen were urged by Secretary o f Commerce Maurice 

|H. Stans to give first priority in the 1970’a to becoming in- 
jvolvvd in the great social problem» o f our time.

Addressing the N A M  74th Congress o f American Industry 
at the W aldorf-Astoria in New York. Secretary Stana warned 
that without such involvement, we may all find one morning 
that the marketplace beyond the plant gate has become the 
1984 -¡late store.

Stating that "The Federal budget ia no substitute for per
sonal responsibility,”  Mr. Stans urged the nation's business 
and .industry« leaders to attack the problems o f poverty, youth
disillusionment. |>o!lution and minority handicap. " I f  the last 
three decades have taught us anything," he said, "they have 
taught us that government alone cannot succeed in meeting the 
great social needs o f our time

"A s  corjmrate citizens," Mr. Stans continued, "only you can 
convince the nation's young people that American business is 
eager to work for them. You can do more than any other single 
group to assure our minority peoples a place in the American 
enterprise system.”

NOTICE 
(ABU TV PAYMBITS

Can Be Paid At

McLean News Office
Starting January 2nd, 1970

FOR S E R V IC E - INSTALLATIONS 
& DISCONNECTS

You Still Phone 665-2381

Pampa Cable TV

THK 1C

YOUR AD SERVICE!

Sunday School 
Worship Service 
Training Union 
Flvenlng Wontlip 
Wednesday Service

9:45 a m. 
10 90 a m. 

6 30 p m. 
7:30 pm. 
7: 45 pm.

mUrU4 t , là, à *  ,K’, i  S-M* ism »

Sunday M onday Tvetdoy Wednesday Thurtday Friday Saturday
Imiah Ita ,ah Itaiah Itaiah g1!"/ 0,*» « T t
40.1-5 42.1-4 43.1-2» 44 »-• 49.1-13 52:1-12 52 13

KELLER VUE 
C W H 1I OF OHJUMT

A U M tr.ro
h k  st mrrtsT cm m rm

Sunday Sdtooi 
Church Services 
Training Union 
Church Services 
Prayer Mealing.
W.M.S. Monday

Dear Lord we place our hand in
Thee,

And walk along life's way:
This way we get the lu lp we need 
To make it through the day.

Life's taxi keeps marking up 
nickels shellur we are going some 
place or Just alt Ung still , , . The 
best way to get nowhere is to Just 
strike out for anywhere.

Little things can be pretty Im
portant; we can sit on a mountain 
but not on a tack.

Taking advantage of every op
portunity can well spell the dif
ference between success and fail
ure. It may rain on one Juat the 
same as the other, but one fellow 
usually make« a few more potatoes

I f  the door of opportunity tr 
dosed the wide ¡«wake fellow may 
climb In at the window.

Time spent waiting for oppor
tunity to knock could well be 
spent going down the road to meet 
II

The things that come to the fel
low who waits only come a lot 
quicker if he goee down the road

THE BEST 
TOOLS IN 
ADVERTISM G
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■  • News
ALANREED

and family of Amarillo ipent 
Sunday here with the O. W.
s«pp*

Ml. and Mrt. G. L. Simmon* 
were in ..marillo thi* week at 
the home of her litter, Mrt. 
Judd whote ton and wife were

among thote killed in the van- 
train wreck Saturday night.

S e r v i c e !  a t First Baptist 
Church Sunday evening were 
c i q c c l ied when had wcether 
made it expedient that the pat 
tot and hi* wife leave for their

home in Pamp».
H. H . Wortham remain* ir 

G r o o m Hotpltal but it doing 
nicely.

Mn. Faye Oakley it vtailing 
In Albuquerque with the Jewel 
Snyden.

DR.. JACK L. ROSE 
o n o M t n m

Tu#t. 9 o n r ^ - ^  Pm • 5, 
m  R « A U .

« 2 ^
Mr. and Mn. Jerry Carter and 

girtaofPempa viaited Mn. C e 
c il Carter on Sunday.

Vlaitlng the H.A. Bui lockt a re»att¥
their children and grandchildren

»y
Diane Glbton ta vtaitlng in

the Carl Ray Cox'

W e l l i n g t o n  with her uncle 
Ralph Mcaeer and family.

Memben of Flnt Church 
here met together after church
Sunday evening for tome ting
ing and fellowship. Aleo inclu
ded wat an old fashioned pound-

MR. AND MRS. H. E. BARRETT

The H. E. Barrett's
To Celebrate Their

Holiday Party Held 
In Floreys Home

ing. After a round of i 
cake and coffee was enjoyed by

50th Anniversary
Mr. and Mrt. H.E. Barrett 

of 3616 N.E. 10th Street, will 
be honored on their 60th wed - 
ding anniversary with a recep
tion hosted by their daughters, 
Mrs. Dclma But rum and M rt. 
Barbara Williams, both of A b 
ilene.

The reception will be held 
Sunday. Jan. 4. 1970, at the 
North Seminole Church of Christ 
from 2 to 4 p.m.

The couple was married Jan. 
10, 1920, in Carthage, Mtat. 
Since Jan. of 1934, they have 
lived in the Panhandle area with 
Mr. Barren owning and opera - 
ting service stations in Lefors 
and McLean. In 1964 the cou
ple moved to Amarillo where 
Mr. Barrett was employed at the 
Amarillo Air Base until his re 
tire men t in December of 1962.

Holiday Greetings
1 wish all my relative* and 

friends in McLean a Merry 
Christmas and a Happy New 
Year.
Mr. & Mn. Richard Simmon* 
( Brother of Helen Simmons) 
17093 Chattworth 
Granada Hill. Calif 91344

CARD OF THANKS 
We really did appreciate what 

the folks did for us on Christmas 
fo r  co  ming to out house and 
singing carols.

We a 1 to want to thank the 
Uons Club for the nice basket 
of food that was brought to our 
house at Christmas. May God 
bless each one of you.

Mrt. C. G. Nicholson 
A Lon* Jones

G i f t s  were placed under a 
beautiful green tree with twink
ling lights, wheemembers met 
for their traditional Christmas 
party in the Glenn Florey home. 
Large red candles with greenery 
and a creche were focal points 
of the receiving room.

Mis. Harold Fabian presided 
in the absence of the president. 
Mr t .  Jim Back volunteered to 
take the gifts to Glrtatown U. S . 
A. in Borger.

Mrs.  Dale Glass brought a 
p r og r a m  on the meaning of 
Christinas. Mrt. Jerry Gtvthe 
displayed a Zweifalten angel 
from Germany and told of its 
origin. Mn. Guts* concluded 
her program with a special 
Christmas song. Club members 
enjoyed tinging carols and ex 
changing gifts.

Re f r cshmcna  were served 
from a table atttraciively deco 
rated in the holiday theme to 
Mmea Jim Back. Jesse Coleman, 
Lyndon d e lta , John Dwyer. 
H a r o l d  Fabian, Dale Glass, 
G uy Hester,  Forrest Hupp, 
C r e e d  Lamb, Clyde Magee, 
Carey Don Smith. A. C. Wood. 
Dev id Wood, funeWood, Alice 
Short Smith, Morris Brown, W. 
E. Bogan and Evan Sitter. Guetu 
we r e  Mrs. Jerry Grothe and 
Melinda.

CARD OF THANKS 
We want to thank the people 

of McLean for helping to make 
our Christmas* very happy one 
We want to send a special thanxs 
to the 1934 Sewing Club and 
the McLean Uons Club

Mr  J. A . Wheeler 4 
Dick

courteous servici
EFFICIENT . DEPENDABLE

MASTER
CLEANERS

Me Leon, Texas
Fre* Pickup ond Dafivary  

Phone G *  9 -2141

JANUARY 2 
Louise [Wright 
Opel Panetson 
Clyde Wtndom 

JANUARY 3 
Pat Miller 
Bobby Gilbreath 

JANUARY 4 
Gordon Wllaon 

JANUARY 6 
Mb . John B. Rice 
Mb . T . A .  Langham 
Tereaa Don Hum preys 
Opel Wetaon 

JANUARY 6 
W .C. Simpson 
Jimmie Shaw 
Audrey Dentae Uttrell 

| Jane Elizabeth Christie 
JANUARY 7 

Mb . Elizabeth Miller 
Mb . W.E. Kennedy 
Mb . Charles McCurley 
Ma. Claude Hendricks 
Barbara Ann Conatser 
Beth Ham bright 

JANUARY 8 
Ma. Joe Gmham

all.
The Joe Leonard's had Mrs. 

Leonard'sneiceand family vta- 
iting this week.

M a. Era Hill was still hospi
talized at McLean at this writ
ing but hoped to spend Christ
mas in Pampa with her daugh- 
tea.

Mb . Robert Bruce and Ma. 
Cecil Carter were in Pampa ca 
T h u r s d a y  for Mn. Mildred 
Prince's cooking demonstration 
at Southwestern Public Service.

Mr. and Mn. J. A . Hill 
shopped in Pampa on Thunday.

Mr. and Mn. Warner Phillips 
returned home this week after 
being at Mn. Phillip's father's 
bedside after he underwent sur
gery. They report he was doing 
nicely.

Mn. S .T . Greenwood ta vis
iting in Lubbock with her sons 
and familiea.

Word from the Earthman's in 
Florida was that Mi. Earthman 
has been real ill, but was im 
proving.

F . B. Carter r -companied the 
F.L. Daltons to Amarillo Sun
day where they visited the 
W.W.  Barken.

Visiting here at the L. T. 
Golditon s this week and at the 
bedside of Mn. Note Goldston 
in Groom Hospital have been 
Mn. Betty Miller of Washing
ton, D .C ., Mn. Lucille Keller 
of Santiego, C a lif., Vernon 
Gol&ton of Dallas, Mn. Jean 
Chamberlain of Lubbock, John 
McMohan of Clarendon, M r. 
and Mn. Jim Goldston and sons 
of Memphis.

Dan McMahan wlso will be 
tattooed at Tuacon, Ariz. and 
his fiance, Vicki Lynn Halpatn 
of Perryton. Mr. and Mn. Bill 
Goldston of Athens. Ga, and 
Mt. and Mn. Jay Wilson of 
Miami, the Goldston'* other
boys, Fred and family of Lub -

ibb

W ho is this lady?

&
1

A.
B
C
D

little Orphan Asate 
TW Jollv Green G* 
Mias I jb m j 
Mat Waal

If ros picked anything 
other than C, well, you're 
in a whole lot of trouble 

Sare, you probably

Crked the Statue of
berty. Everybody knowa 

who the ta and what abe 
al anda for.

Or do they? 
ft’a amaiing how many 

of tra lake thia proud lady 
of the New York Harbor 
fur «anted

Wr ahould know that 
her proper name it 
"Liberty Enlightening the 
World “ Thai abe 
symboliser the triumph of 
freedom over tyranny.
That abe is a declaration 
of »nr independence 

Of course, we need more 
than ataiuea to remind ua 
of our freedom. We need 
action, by each and every 
one of ua

And that's where U.S.

Savings Ronds now 
return ♦**% when held 
I» maturity And buying 
them gives yon the privilege 
of buying the even higher 
interest S %  Freedom 
Shares in combination

Atan, having Savings 
fionda ran be eaaf and

Era Hill spent the holiday in
I from

automate- AH yon have to 
do io join the Payroll 
Savings Plan where you 
work or the Bond a Month 
Plan where you bank.

So think about the 
freedoms we enjoy And 
think about U A  Savings 
Bonds as a way to keep 
ua free

At fur Mias 
Liberty, well, 
when you're in 
New York go 
up and see

t i n

Pampa after being released from 
the McLean Hospital on Mon- 
day.

M r. and Mb . Bill Crisp of 
L o c k n e y  visited Mn. Cecil 
Carter on Fridsy .

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Carter 
of Abilene visited with F. B. 
Carter, Mn. Cecil Carter and 
atMcLean with the F. L. Del- 
tons.

Mr. and Mn. Joe Leonard 
had at guetu over the weekend 
Mrs.  Leonard's stater Loreivc 
and family of Amarillo.

M r. and Mn. Paul Averitt
Sayings Bonds comr in.

They help preserva that 
thing called freedom

Take stock in

Cpl. and Mrt. John Bible of 
Enctnus, C a lif., arc visiting 
relatives in McLeen during the 
holidays.

U1

a sä M E w V s

It taken the lead-colored 
bvahtit 46 dava, working with 
a quarter inch bill, U> build a 
pendant neat 10 inches high

upare! Quainy
foots

H  lOW.UB
mas

/o lunw  63

SHORTENING

CRISCO 'SCO,
3 LB. CAN

PAPER TOWELS SCOTT

BIG ROLL
ROLLS

LIBBYS

RUSSETS

Potatoes
Vienna Sausage
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FOR

GEBHARDTS JUMBO

TAMALES NO. 2 1/2 CAN

10 LB. WILSONS
BAG CHIU

HEINZ

PET EVAPORATED

bock and Jerry of Lubbock also 
and Homer end family of Fort 
Wor th  were due home fo r  
Christmas day.

Mrt. Geo. Oakley's daughter 
in-law, Mb . Faye Oakley suf
fered a fool injury which can - 
ceied their plana to spend 
Christmas here with Mb . Oek- 
ley.

Mr. and Mn. Jim Dewebber 
of Jacksboro spent the holiday 
with the Robert Bruces.

Mn. Cecil Carter visited the 
JerryCartenin Pampa on Wed
nesday.

J. C. Oakley of Pampa vuited 
M r t . Faye Oakley during the 
Christmas holidays.

Mr. and Mrt. Paul Averin 
andlam llyof Amarillo spent the 
holidays with the O. W. Suppt.

Visiting the Bert McKees and 
Mrs.  L.  L. Palmer over the 
holiday were Mr. and Mn. Bill 
M c K e e  and girls of Groom, 
Mn. W illie Be lie Gulll of Pam
pa and Mr. and Mn. Allen A l
ford and Scon of Spearman.

M r. and Mn. Sidney G il
b r ea th  and family of Pampa 
spent Christmas with the J. C. 
Gilbreaths.

F. B. Carter spent Christmas 
Day in McLean with the F. L. 
Dalton and othen.

Mrs .  Cecil Carter accom - 
panted the Jerry Carten toAma-  
rillo Thunday where they spent 
Chr i s tmas Day with the Jim 
Bruces and Dean Brummen. 
Mr. and Mn. Robert Bruce and 
Bob and the Jimmy Dewebbcn 
of Jacksboro also spent the day 
with the Jim Bruces

Visiting the Mug Cettleberrys 
over the holiday was their chil > 
dren and their families. They 
were in Pa mpa on Christmas Da y 
with the Claude Williams and 
Mn. Hugh Castleberry. Mn.
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SUNSHINE
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